
For those of you who like lists (...me )

here’s a list of all the stuff!

Before class meets:
Put all class dates on your calendar, and reserve that time &

place for yourself

Put MeredithColby@icloud.com in your address book so you

get all the information

Update and optimize your Zoom settings

Schedule your 20-minute kibbitz with me ☺  Use THIS LINK

to schedule that.

“Friend” me on Facebook so I can invite you to the group

page

If you did not include it in the intake questions, please send

me your mailing address and the name you’d like inscribed in

your copy of Money Notes
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Take the Introduction to Neuro-Vocal MethodI on the

Teachable site.  The address is MoneyNotes.Teachable.com

and the code is FREE

While you’re in Teachable, register for the NVM Certification

Support Materials “class.”  The code to get it for free

(please-please-please use the code!) is NVMC

Download your free Money Notes ebook while you wait to get

the paperback.  Go to THIS PAGE and enter the code

NVMCLASS to get the free download

Once the class starts:
Make time to read sections of the book Money Notes. It’s an

easy read, and can be read a bit at a time.

Not required, but you’ll get more out of the modules if you’re

watching the video for the second time in class. Take 20 mins

(or less) to watch the video on Teachable prior to class.

Schedule your private sessions with me.  You can feel free to

schedule all three if you’d like to (my calendar goes 6 months

out).  Use THIS LINK to schedule.

Check the Facebook group regularly.

Other stuff:
You’ll need to get feedback on your teaching of NVM

principles prior to taking the quiz.
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You can decide whether you’d like to:
Schedule time for me to observe you teaching one of your

students using NVM principles and techniques.  Use THIS

LINK to schedule that.

Or:
Submit a 30-minute video of you teaching one of your

students using NVM principles and techniques

If you have questions between classes, please feel free to

reach out to me via email.  If email is a problem for you, let

me know and we can set up a Marco Polo video chat.

Quiz will be online, and a link will be sent to you

You’ll get a post-class survey.  If you’re gracious enough to

take the survey, you can help me make this class better!

If you would like to schedule additional private sessions (more

than the 3 that come with the class) please use THIS LINK to

get the NVM Teacher discounted rate.

Please take a look at THIS PAGE.  If you take and pass the

final quiz, you will be included on this page (unless you tell us

not to include you).

Send the information and image you would like us to include

on the NVM Teacher page.
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